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Mondays, June 12-August 7
Games will be played between 5:00 and 9:00 PM
Team Fee: $400

MIDDLE SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE | GRADES 6-8 | YMCA SPORTS CENTER | REGISTER HERE
Over a number of years, the YMCA has been offering Summer Volleyball Leagues to students in and around the Eau Claire
Area. This league is designed to allow teams from both near and far the opportunity to play a game they enjoy, while
improving both their individual and team skills. The Y aims to provide a positive experience, using certified officials and
knowledgeable staff. We hope that your team will join us this summer! 

March 1-April 26
Games are played on WEDNESDAYS between 7:00-9:00 PM
COST:

Team: $175 | Early Bird: $150
Individual: $30

COED VOLLEYBALL | AGES 18+ | YMCA SPORTS CENTER | REGISTER HERE
The spring coed volleyball league consists of 8 games and is open to players of all levels. The NCAA-approved volleyball
floor surfaces, clean and climate-controlled building, and player- and spectator-friendly facility make the YMCA Sports
Center the place to be for volleyball. All players must have a Player’s Package or YMCA Membership.

SPRING: Tuesdays, April 18-May 30
6-8 Year Olds: 5:10-6:00 PM
9-11 Year Olds: 6:05-6:55 PM

YMCA Member: $56 | Non-Member: $84

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL | AGES 6-11 | YMCA Sports Center | REGISTER HERE
This class is designed to introduce youth to the game of volleyball. Participants will learn the fundamentals of the game,
as well as volleyball rules and terminology. All participants should come dressed for high activity.

Mondays, June 12-August 7
Games will be played between 5:00 and 9:00 PM
Team Fee: $400

HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE | GRADES 9-12 | YMCA SPORTS CENTER | REGISTER HERE
Once again, the YMCA will be offering JV and Varsity volleyball leagues. The Y aims to provide a positive experience,
using qualified officials, knowledgeable staff, and promoting the four core values of the YMCA. Both the JV and Varsity
league will be offered on Mondays, so teams from out of town can carpool. We hope that your team will join us this
summer!

SESSION 1: Mondays & Wednesdays, June 12-June 28
6-8 Year Olds: 9:00-9:50 AM
9-11 Year Olds: 10:00-10:50 AM

SESSION 2: Tuesdays & Thursdays, July 11-July 27
6-8 Year Olds: 9:00-9:50 AM
9-11 Year Olds: 10:00-10:50 AM

YMCA Member: $48 | Non-Member: $72

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL | AGES 6-11 | Eau Claire YMCA | REGISTER HERE
Looking for some fun this summer? If so, then sign up for our Summer Sports! There’s something for everyone! We are
offering Volleyball Clinics for area youth who are interested in trying a new sport or just want to spend time playing a
sport they love. Clinics are designed to teach participants the fundamentals of each sport. There will be an emphasis on
individual skill development and teamwork.

https://operations.daxko.com/programs/redirector.aspx?cid=5212&pid=9515&sid=186932
https://operations.daxko.com/programs/redirector.aspx?cid=5212&tagid=945%2C956
https://operations.daxko.com/Online/5212/ProgramsV2/OfferingDetails.mvc?program_id=TMP4441&offering_id=SES151840&location_id=B117&filter=H4sIAAAAAAAEAG1S0W6DMAz8lcnPVArpuml8R9-qKnKDYVEhQU5Yhar--5JSoKyT8gB3zvl8zhXQK1dBcYXWlQQFMNXGB8ZgnFVO6569OlG4EFnIwAfkEKukkNuNkBv5vs9Fke8KISJLtpy5ePK93Ba7r3jgloHGQLXjQZnSQ2H7psmgcXps9IS5qiI2tlZh6Ciih2O2NpVwKGQGxuqmL0kZizqYH1KPFiZdq7Dx9E_N1HIpKXFIGcSuVE4mgmlJMdp6clBG6RVwMhy-VYJfnZtZp2NXM7ZPyJmGi-M0LnQNDsRvHeoz1gSL2Qo1hVgRuKdnLzNxuM6bEKvs83xMe-FzueI_XvjP1e62d_5v5Mv0s4XHAk1roooU8Wm4pHeAjdeO0zQWW5qezF0BoixWgXi6rV2b4vLO2XkbLY1pifGztyaM_7dfM4bwrKwCAAA1
https://operations.daxko.com/programs/redirector.aspx?cid=5212&tagid=945%2C2561%2C2762
https://operations.daxko.com/programs/redirector.aspx?cid=5212&pid=9515&sid=186931
https://operations.daxko.com/programs/redirector.aspx?cid=5212&tagid=945%2C2762%2C2653

